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2. METHOOOtOG\' 
2.1 Mntllcntaticalformulntioll 
ABS1'RACT - 1l1is artic.lc presents the mixed 
com·cct•on lxxrodal)· layer flow over a circuJ::I.r cylinder 
placed in a VIScoeJastic nucropolar tlujd wnh surt'llce heat 
fl u:<. llle govemi1lg boundary layer equaliOilS are 
lri.u.SfOrmcxl inlO non-dimensional rorm by USing 
appropriate dimensionless variables Thc;n, the rcs~• l ting 
equattons are tr:.'lnsformed mto s imiJanty equatlorlS and 
solved using an illll)licil fin ite dilli!.rence scheme known 
as the Keller box methOd. For validation purpOSe, the 
currcn1 results arc compared to previous st\ldy. Vlith 
congruent results from both study. auth-ors are convmced 
that the P•'Opl)..:,ed nuxkl i5; (e)iable. 
f igure l iJiustratcs the physica.l gi.'Omctry of the 
problem and the corresponding coordinate system. 
I. INTROOliCTIO" 
viscoelits.lic is a n::nowncd ~~'PC of' nuid in 
•ndustriaJ..manufucturlng processes and cng,mccring f~eld 
wtUl ptaettc:altty ul pe.trOieum dfllhng.. m&l.ulactun.ng ot 
fc'l<1ds and paper. as well as rcduc.ing frictional dras c)n the 
huJis of ships and submarines. 'rhc study of the tlow or 
v•scoclasuc fluid has suarkcd imcr(StS in m3rl'\• 
re.~earcbets due to ilS speciaJ abilit~· oo defl)l'm sem•-
rw·rmMIM'Iffy "f.ltlV.l"\"f':r, in fht~ ,..~j .... inz m n ri1•J..;. nf 
viscoclasric Outds (rcfcr (1-3]). the pr<s<:nec of rigid. 
rondomly o.-•cntcd susp...--ndcd portjd-cs o.rc 11<..-=g.l.xtcd. 
Considering that the presence of the partic:les in the lllrid 
mis ht aff«l the beha~ i..x of the. 0<H~ and Ileal tt<ll"ISfer, 
lherefort->, this arliclc will propcy.;e a OC\\' modd or 
viscoelastic micropolar ttuid. 
According to the mode) proposed b)· E.nngen in (41 
micropolar fluids is a type. of Huid oonsirung or rig;id, 
randomly oriented (or Sl)hcrical) v;;1rtide$ !1-'USpcnded in a 
viscous medrum whtch is panicuJarly useful iO model 
flUids w1th presence of dust and smoke. especia.lly ill 235-
Hencc, \'isooela..;;tic rnicmpo1ar Uuid can he delined ac; 
fluitl wilh w..:peuded partick>: tha t df;;pl:.y~ vi~cc:~e.~~ and 
clustic cha"actcristics. 
I n th.1~ .:nudy. the. outcom~ or the. numc:ncal 
solmions of lhe tlutd tlow of vtsc.oelast.tc micropolar 
mudd un lhr: o uter uf a dn.:ular cylindt:r will be 
presented. 
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F1gurc I Jlhystoeal mode.! and coordinate sysrem.. 
{.;nder !he ~mpti•.ms that the Bou::;sine;q and 
boUJ'Kial)• layer appro,Omattons arc vahd. me 
dimeOSIOna.l equattOOS 2.0\'emme.: the' mLxed eon\itct.IOO 
boundary Layer tlow are 
Continuity equation 
bit ~ 
- T - =0 
itT ;;y 
E.netg>• eqllillion. 
i!T i!T ii'T 
lt ox .... \.' iJj = u. iJjJ. 
( I ) 
(3) 
